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North Carolina Constitutionalist
AND STATE RIGHTS ADVOCATE. ,

PROSPECTUS
'. " OF THE ',' -

fmnbUlc JHountafnett
"It is of in finite moment that you should properly

The Liberty of ihe rrcu tht shield of Frudov

estimate the immense raliie ofyour National Cra-ion- ."

L W ashington's Farewell Address.;
A T the earnest and solicitous request of a large
W and highly respectable number ofthe citizens

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY EVENING BY
IIOSWELL ELMER y Jr.

Term of subscription. Two dollars and fifty
cents,, per annum, if paid in advance ; or three dol-
lars, if paid within the year: but if delayed after
the close of the year, twenty-fiv- e cents will be
added. f .

No paper' )Vill be discontinued Until particularly
ordered and air arrearages paid, or at .the discre-
tion of the publisher. ;

.Advertisements inserted on the usual terms.
All persons advertising will please note the num-
ber of times they, wish to liavethein inserted, or
they will be continued and taxed accordingly,

s

i

' tht scourge ef TyranU. :
WILLIAM S.RANSOM &, WILLIAM POTTKE,

FROPOSEto puLluhin the Crrv of IUliigh,
under the above title.

They propose to give to the public an independent
and a consistent republican Sute Rights paper:
one that trill alwayn support the principles it pro-
fesses, with a doe regard to truth, and promote the
rational views of the true friends of liberty and
democracy. Tbey will ever contend for the "Un-
ion" ir.vi.MaV?, as well aajnrt the open attack of
"Nullification," as the insulooai inroadjofa Ulita-din&ri- ao

construction of the Constitution that ra-cr- ed

instrument by which the orreigntr of t?ia

ot ttus and the adjoining districts, and with the as-

surance ofa very considerable accession to his sur
scription list, Mr. Wells has been induced to re-

sume the publication of the! Greenville Mountain- -I

eeifr? JniluencedLby the known wishes of his foiv
mer patrons and the recent anxiety of othersJ the
subscriber has consented to take upon himself again
the Editorial department of this paper. In doing
so he is fully awireof the sacrifice lie makes, and
thejresponsibilitywhicb.be must incur. If he con-suit- ed

only his ovn feelings aiid interest, he would

State of Nortli Carolina,
Buncombe County.

Superior Court of Law April Term, 1831.

" '
istates is secured and our nappy land that far z c I

irom me vonex oi a conolKjra fment. Believing the presen ""kkxtv Isvc,
' ra-- Off :

1 W . IC harles. Williamson
vs. r c

1IVlley Williamson. N ".

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,

never subject bmjseli again to the trouble and mor-
tification necessarily attending the life ofan Editor.
lie is,however,actuated by other and better motives.
Our country is iq aawful and most alarming cri-

sis, and every one should be willing to lend his aid,
no matter how feeble it may be, in averting the
dangers by which she is surrounded. '

The politics of the Greenville Mountaineer are

that the defendant, Polley Williamson, ia not an m

paraai, oppressive and utyiut,
al, they will spare no paint to i.
mind with the propriety and c c

them repealed. These art; tSo
and principles which it sha'l t t

pose to advocate and defend. T
General JjXKfo for a re-clc-

--

and oppose Henry Clay and L .

FiOB T .".COACH,"
FROra ruORGAFJTOW TO ASHBVILLE.

liabUantof this State ; It was ordered that publica-
tion be made for three months in the Rutherford
Spectator and Ilalelch Register, that the said Pol
ley Williamson appear at the next Superior Court well known. It jsvould be sumcient for those ''who

- of Law to be held for the' county of Buncombe, at "have heretofore Been acquainted with this paper, to
ihe Court .Ilmisn in Aghaville. on the 3rd Mondavi sail that'thnrft wi lnotbe. in anv reSDect. the sliffht-- J. H. & R, jy. TATE,

They have now stated, wi'b c --

their political creed, which '

be the creed ofNorth Care' :. .

Carolina is one of the rrcar V.'that theyafter the 4th.Meriday in September next; then and estlchange in its one and principles. But as this TOJ"AVII1G become contractors of this Line of Iail Stages, inform the travelling public
'thereto nleariJ'nnswpr or demur to thp.B:nd netition Prnsnfirtus is intended for) new. subscribers, and iUl run once a week and back, from Morganton1 to Asheville, a distance of sixty miles, in two days.

: . - . I . , 5 . J . . . I i: ! 1 L I T- - n I I : 1 I m . n . t . . . I t a mm

or the same will.be taken Dro confesso. and set tor those who mav hot be acquainted with the course a uuu OJ lour orst; r051 oacues, wnicn leave jiorzanion on every oaxnraay mornmg ai 4 o ciock A. ia. in territory and populitin I
sical resources; and it sh&U t u t '. - ' I I J : K . l T ' f.t . I J li l -- ll . the folhearing ex parte hilierto pursued by the Editor, it is proper that he auu "riv e fl isuviuts muu ciuck, r. iu., oi me aime.aay; ana leave Afnevuie au o ciock, of the Editors, to maintain I r I

i r :r. a , ' I

'-- : . -
lowing morhins, (Sunday j and arriVe at Morsantcn at 8 o'clock. P. M. This line immediately inter.should make a concise summary of those principlesWitness, Joshua Roberts, Clerk pt said Court,

ion, and to set forth her d r. :
merited characters o fct ' u 'be governed.at Asheville the 2nd Monday after the 4th Monday j by (which he wil

iriMarch, 1831 The subscriber has, from his earliest political re inculcate correct moral and r I

J. ROBERTS, Qerk.
Tr. adv. $4 BO. i14 3m to diffuse useful knowledg - - T t 'j

of the Stale and they, tl t i - i

sects with the line from Salem to Greenville at Morganton and also with the great Western line at Ashe-
ville. The accommodation in this Line" are excellent having good coaches, able horses and experien-
ced drivers: This is the speediest and shortest route for those who are travelling either westwardly or
eastwardlyl as it harmonizes with the Salem, AT. C and Greenville line, which runs 50 or CO miles per
day. IDT FARE cents per mile. .; ;

N. B. All possible care will be taken of baggage, bundles, &c; yet the contractors will not be re-

sponsible 6r losses. . "'

Morganton, May 12, 1831. '. ' I3tf "
'

collection, been ievotedly 'and enthusiastically at-
tached to those gi eat republican principles on which
tliife government is founded. He believes in the
divine right and power of the people to make, alter Tbey now call for patronare r --

.State of North Carolina,
Lincoln. County.

', In Equity Spring Term, 831; '

andpatnouc ottzens ol pt
the friends ofrepublicanismand abolish, at pleasure, their lorms oi government.
Rights renerally. Am K5c :He lscotvincedihat all good governments are toun-de- d

on the virtue and intelligence of the people.
. itoi
..Cm: xSALiEM JLtfI GREEN VIL.L.E LINE OP the permanency of our rer

He looks upon e government of these U. States
John-McM-m, j

; Silas Scarborough and
IJOJkSTITCTIOSAXIST KUl tOriginal Bill. the best that ever has or ever canas the wisest aI various ftore of inteligesct

be formed. H regards tho Fedeial Constitution cbanic and the merchant, ui t-
- rll as tht rhTwian-.- .' 'bhirly Siarborough

as the most berfcet system ot civil polity that the thi lnvrvpf nnA nirfimlarW Li the oolitician. F v "TfT having been made appear to the Honourable "f:'.'

THIS LINE is run through a distance of 196 miles in tlfree days and a half, by way of Huntsville,
Morjranton, Brindletown. Bedfordsville. and Rutherfordton to Greenville S. C.wisdom, virtue land patriotism of man can institute.

He is opposed to all latitudinarian constructions of
eign and domestic tews the proceeding cf &1 i
grcss and of our State Lerklalare. ard JSVJ

jJL Court, that .Shirly Scarborough, one of the de-- 1

tendants in this cause, is hot an inhabitant of the
State therefore, ordered, that publication bo made

e.that sacred charter of our liberties. He is not, 2 4ten essays, wiu oe lonno. inr colouois.however, in al cases, in favour of a strict and lite-

ral constuctionW its principles. He believes the best papers m the u r..'a wiU vtn by th r t,Afar six weeks, in the Rutherford Spectator, that un-Icsslt- he

said Shifly Scarborough' appear, at the
next Court of Equity, to be held'fur the county

ore, irom woicn UBwruiii interesting ' i ' .r.one will tend tdconsolidation and the destruction of

The contractors have good horses and excellent drivers ; they have made their stands with a view to
the accommodation of passengers. . - , -

:
Thi3 Line passes through a romantic and healthy country, yielding all the bounties of nature.
It passes through the bosom pf the Gold Region of Western North Carolina. These considerations

and the cheapness of fare, they hope arc sufficient inducements to insure a general ran of travelling on
this Line. : J, .

'" ; .

The Line from Washington city via Fredericksburg, Lynchburg and Danville, Va. b directly con-
nected Vith this at Salem, N. C. ' ;The Augusta Line connects with this at Greenville, S. C.

willbetakenV . - 7
Mr. Ransom, (intending to retire from the Dor C '

as soon as the necessary number of subscn' is
procured will devote his lime exdimvcUpio m

aforesaid, on the 5tb Monday after the 4th Monday
of September next at the Court House in Lincoln-ton- ,

then and there to plead answer or demur to

of all state rights; and he knows the, other wouid
disarm the genjral government of its ceded povversi
anil give to it tjiose which it does not possess , He
refers to the Tiiriff as being a striking and remar- -complainant's bill, the.same, as to him, wilLbe ta--1 I his is the most direct Line from,. Washington city to New Orleans. .kable instance pf the latter. He is opposed to the The first number of the 'Consttiufiiild willIhe departures are as lollow8,viz: Leave Salem every JMonday and Thursday at 5 A. ol. andken pro confesso and heard ex parte. -

Teste, JOHN D. HOKE, Cll. E.
i ( 14 Gw Pr. adv. 2.50

arnve at ureenvuie every ihursday and Sunday at 11 A. HI. Leave Greenville every luesday and appear as soon as Oat Thousand SobscriWrs shill
bare been obtained. - .'y st !T."V

Persons holding Subeciption Lists, wiilitcas
Saturday at 1. P. M. and arrive at Salem everv Tnesdav and Frid.iv at P. I. M.

return them, addressed Williani Potter, cL ila-- ;
leigh, oa or btfore tho 1ft of Atrjrust nexL,"n

1 COXDITIOSS.' . .' J

QZrAU possible care will be taken of Baggage and bundles, but the contractors will not be liable or
any accidents or losses. ' j . '

. .
' '

r 'OTare 5 cents per mile for regular, passengers, and 0 cents per mile for way passengers.

'
I (') , SAMUEL M'D.& DAVID TATE, ill., Contractors..

'
Morganton, N.C. MarchXl831." ; )' :

' 3tf ' '

via--

American Sysjem in every form and measure that
itJiasyet assu-hed- .j He regards that branch of it
called tiie Tariff as an ingenious and : dangerous
fraud upon theConstitutiovn. He believes it to be
not only impolitic and unjust, but highly oppressive
to (the Southern country . In resisting its operations
byj all constitutional mean's in our power, he will
ever be found among the. foremost. To that mer-
cenary system of internal Improvement, now car-
ried on by the general government, he is opposed,
as' well on account of its inexpediency, as its

He does, however, believe in
the right of Congress to construct roads for

P State of North Carolina,
Lincoln Covnty.t

County Court of; Pleas and Quarter Sessions
; April Sessionsj 1831. .; - ' "

McBce &. Alexander, Original attachment levi-- "

assignee?,. V V.-- " I ed ori six negroes in thje
' vs. hands of Henry Fulen--

V Caleb Fulenwider," J , wider. " '

. The same, ) Likewiscf original attachment le-t- "-

vs. vied on the same negroes, in
The same. S the hands of the' same.

: The Noarn Carolina CbysTiruTiosAtUT, will
appear ctclly, on an imperial sheet; ia new ' type,
aadon goal paper, (except during the cession of
die Legislaore, when it will be issued cnw-rr- cl

y.) at thret dollars per annum, payable on rocrtjrt ,

of the the Irrt number, or four dollars, at the eni

HEW ESTA3iESHBZE!MT.
WE SOPEM ILINE.

of six monihs.nnilE subscriber having become contractor for the'Mail Stage from L INC OLXTON VIA RUTH--
Editors cf newpapera, generally, will "confer"

connected with the Salisbury, E5yetteHlU and Columbia frnei at Lincolnton, and is a continuation of on W?m by giTing this Prcfpectus ono or tw. ITT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
. II. Caleb Fulenwider, the defendant, js not an in-

habitant of this State : It is therefore ordered by
uic iwu luiuici ncaimuuiv w iuucvmc, wucrc u lueeu.ui; iuiuavuic, icuuwko iiuc.

The country through which it passes is heal lbv and romantic, affording, an exhibition of as grand Raleigh, X.C.leth May, "
Subscription received al this QScc.

military purposes, when absolutely required as
a "necessary and proper means" of carrying on
war' He is oposed to the United States' Bank,,
and believes its establishment to be one of the most;
palpable" violations of the Constitution that has yet
occurred. He regards the proposed division of the
surplus revenue as the most unconstitutional and
extravagant measure that could characterize any
administration.

mountain scenery as can any where be found. This line is the shortest between Carolina and Tennes--

ft
V

,;'

v.

see it leaves Lincolnton every Saturday morniug and runs to Rutherfordton; and thence to Asheville KKW YOUR CHEAP WHOLESALE
on Sunday evening, whence it return! to Lincolnton on Tuesday making an easy travel each way of I CTiQATT, STO CTT( CZiOTXXXTIQ- -

85 milfts in two davs WAixnnousii iu:rTOV23D- -
ICTAll possible care will be taken of baggage or other things, but no liability for any loss or accident

that may happen. ' GARLAND DICKERSON, Contractor.
Rutherfordton, March 26, 1831.' '.' 6tf '

.

In regard to our.state politics, he is with Huger,
Smith, Drayton, Richardson, Manning, and the
venerable Taylor. - He isppposed to a Convention,
at present, and in all probability will be for a num-
ber eyears to come. He cannot see that a Cori-ventp- n

could do any good, and he does believe that

rniHE subscriber has removed bijettabilihmet.t
JJ.- - from No. 18i, Maiden Lane,trt the Apacioas

Stare Not 133. Pearl-stree- t, over JUearti Hyde,
Cleveland & Co., where be will keep constantly
on hand a much more extensive assortment, than
formerly. The sule, make and materials vT the

Court that he appear at the County Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the said Coun-
ty, at the Court House in Lincolnton, on the third

. Monday iu July next replevy and plead to issue,
or judgments in the above cases by default will be
.entered up against him. .Ordered that publication
hereof be made, six weeks successively m the Ruth-t'rfbr- d

Spectator. '

Teste, VAKDRY McBEE, Clerk, '
,Pr. adv. 82.50 .( :' .; .

State of North Carolina,
- , Haywood Courity. '

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions April Term,
-

'

1830. , , :
.

C7-T- O THE PUBL1C.0TAIJLORiy.O..
'

THE undersigned inform the citizens of
and the neighborhood, that they have

just opened a shop for the execution of all work

it might do much harm, i Instead of resorting to
such a procedure,he is rather disposed to wait for the

cloaks will be greatly improved, and will be sold at
about the fame low prices as those of the last sea--.

son. lie has also on band, a large assortment ofreturning good sense and justice of the American
connected with the f.

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in a fashionable, neat, durable, and expeditious

low priced Clothing, made in good style, express-
ly for the Southern and Western trade, that will be
sold at about the usual prices of the most inferior
quality. Also, an assortment of Stocks, with ma
ny other desirable articles. Those who will take

people, lie regards the doctnne ol SSulhjicanon
as the most odious and dangerous of-a- ll political
heresies. In it he can see nothing but the dismem-
bered fragments of this mighty republic. He looks
upon it as the destroyer of that noble fabric, reared
by the wisdom,' and cemented by the blood of our

John Slate
vs.

J 3Iartin Hefley.
". Original Attscl

NOTICE is hereby given, t?nt the'sobseribcr
the Courts of the counties of Ruth- -manner, in the town of Franklin, viere all orders

A 1 I t rf .1 1T appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, that erford. Buncombe and Hav woods irith a romnlctAwin oe graieiany receivea ana lannnny. execuiea
'Pi, :. .i, i. . r- -i v u I ... . J , - .. .r... the trouble to examine mis biock oi uooos wiu

probably satisfy themselves that tbey cannot seMartin lletley was beyoud the limits of this ancestors. Ihe union ol these States he regards. xucp icvciyc itye iditM loauiuus fuiy, assortment ot new, gooi ana lasiable 11A 1 o ;
in the language of Washington. as the main pillar and Philadelphia, quarterly, and practice on the which he will sell low for Cash, L' atJas' Wool (fall lect the game amount from any slock in the city

that will be a safer or more desirable porcbaseTmost approvuu system oi cuuing, vis i me l atent sHeanng.) f urs, Uceswax.TaUow: Hchopes
Frotractor system.ll hey warrant all garments td from his long experience in the IiaVig business.
tit, and, in point ot style and workmanship, to be and the superior quality of the artici IJiich he of--

in me aeience oi our rear, lnaepenaence, trie sup-
port ofour tranqility at home, our peace abroad, our
safety,; our prosperity, and the : very liberty we so
highly prize. He is disposed to "discountenance
even a suspicion that it can in any event be aban-
doned." He looks to the on of. Gen. Jack-
son, 'at this particular crisis, as of momentous im- -

Stale : It is ordered that publication be made for
l: mx weeks, successively,' in the' North Carolina
; Spectator and Western Advertise that the said
.'Martin Hefley appear, plead, answer, or demur at
the next Court of Pleas and Qujirter Sessions to

' be lield for this County, at the Court-Hoiis- e at
' Waynesville, on the last Monday in IJune next,

"to the. aforesaid attachment, otherwise judgment
will be taken pro confesso and heard ex parte.

I , Witness, R. LOVE, Clerk of our said Court at

inferior to none in the western part of the Statel ferswhich he is confident is not e.ed by any
Their prices will be moderate ; and they hope by thing of the kind in market, to eive"'ffitferal satis--
a launiui ana punctual aiscnaree ot meir uunes, to fartmn in thnsri whn fiVnr him n th

l.ihVAl&tf
receive a share of the public patronage - W. A. M'Lle

rorsaieDy , i.j.bui.u,nv. ix,
t Pearl-stree- t, New York.

Tr.Rs : Six months, for approved Notes, pay-
able at banks in good Ftanding in any . part or the
couutry 1 ( igbt month for city acceptancies ; or five
per cent. di.count for cash. Ia aji cares where the
tim is c jVended, intcrert will Tae charged at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum. Any good purcha-
sed at this establishment that do not suit the mar-

ket for which they were intended, will be exchan-
ged for others. . . . 11 12w

JAMES V. JAXYcfc UO. ; L Greenev lie, Tcnn., May 23, 1831poftance to the safety of this Union and the pros-
perity of this ffovernment. Possessed as he is ofthe rraiiKim, May iu, 1Q6L. , - ii i ' i i tt ivoffice, Ihe first Monday after the fouttli 51onday of . confidence of the American people, and distinguish- -'

March, 1831. R. LOVE, Clerk. ed as he always has been for his firmness, indepen- - Mil.y aiuaDie juinXiOST,10 Gw pf; Adv. $2 50; iCKNthe 23d inst. between Rutherfordton and
New York City, April 15, 1S31. .HJ the house of Moses Logan Esq. a POCKETTATE'S HOTEL, PIBOOK, containing a small sum of money, together

with two notes on. Achilles Durham i for
TCT5C& virtneofaJ)ecree of the Court t

JO) made at the last term, setting asidfTTlIlIS establishment is open for fi25,00 REWARD I i
JLL i the accommodation of gentle heretofore made ' and orderinc the biddii1 S to Ueach ; one note on ' John Crow for 47,50 beside TT . OSTon-ih- o 18Ui Instant a CALF SKIN' - I

l will expose-t- o sale, at tLe oortl CI i POPKF.T nnOR.MnoUln-ti- m inilia nnmber ofother papers of less value. . Any permen. It is the-- house formerly occu-
pied by David Tate, Esn.j and lately

dence and patriotism, be should be warmly and
zealously supported by every one who wishesAvell
to our common country. Were we to lose the
weight ofrsTlnfluence and character at this time in
the adpilfflstration of this government, no one can
well predict the consequences. '

The Greenville Mountaineer will contain a sum-
mary of all Foreign news, the proceedings of Con-
gress and the State Legislatures so far as the same
may be ofgeneral interest. In it will be published,
occasionally, short biographical sketches of our dis-
tinguished men extracts from reviews and period

son who will deliver said Pocket Boolrto the; own also oio counteneu 7fz dui; also mo notes onby Maj. liouchelle. lne undersign- - er, or leave it at this office, shall be handsomely re-- ly next (being the Monday of the ConntyV Court,)
all the Lands belonging to the Estate 'of ihe latewarded. FRANCIS EA rriiUUKE. i

gc-nte- attention, and the best possible fare. The DAVID WEAVER, deceased: compnsirl? ,Rutherfordton, April 30, 1831. -- , :

. j lltf j

Moore Martin, one for $32 80 and the other for
$13 15; also one note on WUlianvL. fckridge for
$43 10. There were other valuable papers," ntft
now recollected. The bank bills were chiefly of
the denomination of$5 and 10 principally en the
Georgia banks, and among which was one $20 bill

One tract joining the lands of David Harbin andpalem and Greenville Stages, and the Stages to
Asheville, stop at the Hotel. They can afford any
travelling accommodations to those who wish to

others situate on or near Hickory creek ; '

ri. .w r.- - t'---ical works the speeches in Congress, and some of uuc uuici jututug viun a lauus, t Iltlamthe most important public documents.' It will be ffllHE compass has been so long in. use,' that, 1 Beaty's and ntorly joining tne above mentioned; 6u one of the Georgia banks. The Pocket Cook
visit the Gold region of Burke and Rutherford.

D. TATE, JR. & BROTHERS. Also, one other tract joining or nearly so each of I was lost between Sandr Run and Rutherfordton.the object of the editor to make .its contents as in-- Ji Shope its utility will ere long findjts way in-

teresting as possible to all classes of persons. In to Rutherford county, and put every man in pos- -torgantont-N- . C. itfarch 5, 1831."H 3 tf the abovemenVoned tracts : the whole containing
orderto effect this, he will pay considerable atten-- 1 session of his own land marks they may then es- - about one hundapd acres.

y i , & ... , . -tion to the selection ofsuch matter as may be use-- I cape the judgment denounced in a certain book.WOTICEw -

undersigned will have the BRIGHT- -
men aepop pi goia are saia 10 nave been cis--Ii-'Ynil- ful to the Agricultural part of the community. This is therefore, to notify' all persons, covered onjtiiese lands.M.t SL

The above reward will be given to any person
who will deliver the pocket book and contents to
the owner. JOHN G. ESKRIDGE.

Rutherford. April 22. 1831. . IQtf

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT.
" AT THE SIGN OF TIIE BELL,
Union Court-llovs- e. S. C.

st number of the Mountaineer will buvrt; FURNACE, in Greene County, ( tnat tney mav not pleaa ignorance in iuiure,) mat, Ttrin vntrMrw- - .: .n;' ; "Tennessee, in full operation bv the 20th instant, sued about the first of May. Itwill be published on i am rmin rltnmDte all and everv individ- - 1"'" tj "euwuua ,iC'
kmds pf Castings can be had on the shortr a super-rova- h siieet, on new and elegant tvpe, at ni wi,A .t,9ii fnnn.l rrPsnassinbvrnltiTatinir the sale, and the other half eighteen months; Bondr i'fi here all

" V lest notice; fSi Aft ;n nAx-nn- p nr S3 after bit mnnlVio I ' '
the soil, removing timber, or in any otherwise com with approved security to be given. Titles will beMil Castings i U. r . FERRY.Baric Mills ; mating waste upon any 01 tne various cracis pi tana mak as the Court shall hereafter order.Greenvnie, S. C. March 7, 1831.Forge Hammers &c.J 'order,
Deionging to Uol. lucha.ru iewis, siiuue in me The purchasers at the previons sale ' ran haveI' can be had, to at anvMimo Rutherford county lots and land adjoining the vil

their bonds whenever called for.I ' Orders addressed to Greenville. TonLco n lanrttirtLLi luiorm L' ,

friends and the public in general. tLit
be has taken that large and renvoi.

lage of Rutherfordton, unless with mj written or
verbal consent ; and it is presumed'that aft leases

vv WINE! WINE!
TTOSEPH L. HUNCKLER offers for sale a

til few BOTTLES OF WINE, expressed from
the grape grown in his vineyard, in this county.

Apply at Col. E. Bryan's Store. .

!,LiiiirTJ.'SHfP.lWa and permissions granted ny nun, lor anj 01 those
nurrjoses. have expired. ...... f ent house b.!rlr occupied by Joneph

Reid, Esq. Iletrnnksrt vnnecevuLrv
j Prighthope, .B7arcK7, ie31. ;

'
5 6v:if

; THO. DEWS, Jn., C. Jf.
May 23rd, 183U .... 15tf

DR;0. P. TtIILLS,
HAYING located himself at Rutherfordton,

his professional services to the citi

. Persons holdinsr bonds on him for fitles. wouldU TJOB PRINTING AND BLANKS TO ' THE PUBMC. do well to present them. Also persons having
made burchasesof land, in which he is interested,OR sale! at tnw omce uie toiiowinjr kind of

'

"IT HEREBY forewarn all persons against harbor--
T"t 1 1. I; ' i T- -

to make promises and will th'reforeonly invite tra-vell- era

to call and judge for themselves. (S2 lyp
NOTICE.

PATSEY MEREDITH BALES, willMRS. some information very acceptable, by

JUaw JoiaiiKs . : !, are hereby notified that no titles will be executed,ing, trading with or trusting, on my account,
toy WIFE ELIZABETH, as she has left my unless satisfactory evidence. is adduced that, hisSubpoenas, . , Administration Bonds,

Constables Bonds, Constables Warrant'
Appeal Bands,, ... V Judgments and Exe' addrcsfine a line to Brown's Pcst-otSc- e, Fairfield

zens of the village and its vicinity. '

He wuuld add, that having bad considerable ex-

perience in private as well as public practice, he
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage.

His office will be kept in a front room of R.G.
Twittt's Hotel. OTIS P. .MILLS.

Rutherfordton, June 4. 1 S3 1.

proportion of the purchase money has been actually
paid, or secured to be paid, either to nimself or his
properly authorized agent. .

. f J. OVERTON LEWIS, Agent.

house anq .home wunoui any jusi provocauon, ana
to the great injury of our domestic concerns ; and I
will not be responsibleor any of her dealings.

BURGES M'ENTIRE.
Prosecution Bonds, . cutions,

3 Writs of Ejectment, Orders ofsale upon Conj
Dxstrut, Sooth-tarr.iiaa.- to

J. II. TAYLOR, AJTmr. ofZ. Morris.
Marrh5. 1SJI. 3--2t

. t- -

Blank Notle?, .
; stables levies. : ' - Rutherford, April 10, 1831. 9 3wp Rutherfordton, X&taJ an y, iwi. &jjyp


